
The Truth

Mýa

Damn, it's just, so crazy that I've finally realised you were always here an
d I'm just now notiicing. But bay you are... just, just listen

You've been here before, I can notice
Way before I knew love
You were always the closest, always gave me enough
No matter how perfect or rough
We're gon' ride until dust to dust
You mean that much to me

I'm so in love with you, just the way you are
I love the way you look, but even more I love your heart
Anywhere next to you is just where I belong
When it's this right ain't much that can go wrong

Baby you the truth
All I really need now
I don't want nobody but you

Baby you're something else
And you know it's true
And don't try to hide it
You know it's true
You hold it down, yeah
You hold it down

It ain't always been pretty
We've been up, we've been down
We've been pulled by the current
Never through in the towel
No matter how perfect or rough
I know we'll ride when the worlds against us
You mean that much to me

I'm so in love with you, just the way you are
I love the way you look, but even more I love your heart
Anywhere next to you is just where I belong
When it's this right ain't much that can go wrong

Baby you the truth
All I really need now
I don't want nobody but you
Baby you're something else
And you know it's true
And don't try to hide it
You know it's true
You hold it down, yeah
You hold it down

(No lie, no lie, no lie), yeah
Nothin' else feels this right
When I'm with you I'm so alive
Every time I look into your eyes
Make it hard to keep it all in side
It's such a natural high
And I don't think I ever deny
And I choose you every time
When I'm with you I take flight



And I'll stand by you
Cause
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